From: Redacted….
Sent: 22 January 2018 10:11
To: LDFconsult
Subject: RE: Epping Town's future Outlook

Hi ,
My address as follows:
Geraldine Greenman
Redacted….
Thanking you ,
Geraldine
On 22 Jan 2018 08:49, "LDFconsult" <LDFconsult@eppingforestdc.gov.uk> wrote:
Dear Geraldine,
Thank you for your email. If you would like the email below to be treated as a representation to the
Local Plan and to be considered through the independent examination, please would you provide
your postal address as this is a legal requirement.
Kind regards,
Planning Policy Team
Planning Policy | 01992 564517
Epping Forest District Council | Civic Offices | 323 High Street | Epping | Essex | CM16 4BZ

From: Geraldine Greenman [mailto: Redacted….
Sent: 21 January 2018 14:34
To: LDFconsult
Subject: Epping Town's future Outlook

To Whom it may concern.
Dear Sir/Madam,
I am writing as very concerned about the future of Epping having noted plans for building on
certain plots in Epping. I.E the library , Sports centre , car park epping station just few of
sites proposed.
Having lived in Epping for nearly 25 years I use library regularly which is part of our
community spirit. I visit Sports centre 5 times week using Gym and exercise classes. It is vital
for our community to keep fit not only the young but older people so to avoid going to the
doctor's. It is in walking distance for many which is ideal for those without transport.
As for the station car park which I think is madness car parking is at a premium here in
Epping there is no where to park everywhere full as more cars on road . People come here
from surrounding areas so where do you propose people park with all these extra flats etc .
It is sad that we have already lost our Police station now crime is running at a high with no
police presence stabbings occurring on a regular basis last night Epping station man was
stabbed and robbed. We are losing our community and what our lovely friendly town stands
for. It will be unrecognisable if all these greedy planners have their way. It's all about money.

Yours sincerely
Geraldine Greenman.
DISCLAIMER
This email is for the use of the intended recipients only. Any opinion or
advice it contains is that of the sender and does not bind the authority in
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